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Island Style – C  by John Cruz 

 
INTRO:  tremolo on C7 

 
          CHORUS 

           F        F                       C       C                
On the island,   we do it island style,     

             C                                               G7                                 C    C7  
from the mountain to the ocean, from the windward to the leeward side 
           F        F                       C       C                

On the island,   we do it island style,     
             C                                               G7                                 C      C 

from the mountain to the ocean, from the windward to the leeward side 
 
C                                           F//           C //  

Mama's in the kitchen cooking dinner real nice 
  C                                       G7//                C 

Beef stew on the stove, lomi salmon with the ice 
                  C//              F//      C 
We eat and drink and we sing all day 

            C//         G7//            C/   C7/ 
Kani ka pila in the old Hawaiian way          CHORUS 

  
 

C                                              F//                 C //  
We go grandma`s house on the weekend clean yard  
C                              G7//        C 

If we no go grandma gotta work hard 
                     C//                          F//       C 

You know my grandma she like the poi real sour 
                C//                G7//             C/   C7/  
I love my grandma every minute every hour         CHORUS 

    

 

 

Hawaii Aloha  Lyrics by Rev Lorenzo Lyons  Music by James McGranahan 

E Hawai’i e ku’u one hanau e  O Hawaii, O sand of my birth 

Ku’u home kulaiwi nei   My native home 

‘Oli no au i na pono lani ou  I rejoice in the blessings of heaven 

E Hawai’i, aloha e    O Hawaii, aloha 

HUI (Chorus) 

E hau’oli na ‘opio o Hawai’i nei  Happy youth of Hawaii 

‘Oli e!  ‘Oli e!    Rejoice!  Rejoice! 

Mai na aheahe makani e pa mai nei Gentle breezes blow 

Mau ke aloha, no Hawai’i   Love always for Hawaii 
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